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ABBEY’S
* rUnqualified Success of Lydia E.

Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox

and Miss Adams.
by tbe

FACULTYto1 tell me that any man would per
mit himself to lie called by such a 
sickening nickname? ’Laddie. ’ It’s a 

for a' nice, faithful collie

• “Of course, y pu h#ye some letters 
with an into burn.” Jill £Rid it 

us conviction theft made Jack 
before he realised what

E

■C fit na e 
dog.”

■■Jill,” said Jack, 
didn’t know you possessed such a 
temper, ftold you you’d get mad.’

*'I am not. in. the loast. angrj'» 
said Jill, coldly.

“Now, see here,”
-while we’re getting mad, we 11 do it 

Just look at this let-

m ■ 1
mer.yes, 

he was saying.
-Now, Jack, I have 

n. You have some tetters and I 
e some. Let’s exchange and each 
i the other’tv&nd then burn them 

Ï together. Will you? You can bring 
: them up tomorrow night, y-bu know. • 

JIU had her arms around Jack’s neck 
and she rubbed her cheek agiainqt his 
in her favorite caress while she wait
ed for an answer. Now, if Jack and 
Jill had been sober old Darby and 
Joan, sitting by their own. fireside 
with all the romance worn.away, 
those clinging arms about hit; neck 

■ and the feel of a soft cheek against 
i his own. would have had small in

fluente on. Jaçk’s answer. As it was,
; they exerted a great deal of influence. 

‘<But, Jill,” said Jack meeMy, I 
don’t, think thiCt would be exactly 
honorable. Ybu see, you know some 
Of those girls and—

• Well, and------” mocked Jill.
? ting a strangle hold on Jack s ool 

lar button. ’Don’t you sec that 
both of us reading them evens th-ngs 
up? Of course, it just One o u -ed 
the other's letters it womd l i bs- 
honorable, but when both of us .cad
the other’s letters------”

‘'That’ll do.M broke 
• Xou’lre getting all mixed up youi^ 

; .elf, and you’re getting me wore»
mixed up than you are.

“Sav vou will,” begged Jill, her 
lips temptingly close to Jack s, an

“S’il vow I

tbe nicest

Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to its 
worth.

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to healthy 
action.

said Jack,

[• m
twain company.

Here’s this fellow, Keene, wnt- 
aS though he thought 

the whole show. Now, I’d

ter. :
ing to you 
you1 were
like to know what that mentis.Darn
ed if I like to think that my future 
Wife ever received such excruciating
ly friendly fetters from another 
man.”

-Mr. Keene was simply a friend of 
mine,” with dignity.

■ Oh, yds—friend,” said Jack, per
ceiving that ho was beginning to get 
the best of the argument. “He was 
always an insolent puppy. I’ll soon 
teach him his. place. I‘11 hunt him 
up to-morrow and face him •with this 
letter.” ’He' shook the epistle in 
question before the eyes Of an imag- 
inarv fo^« •

-It's mine.” interposed JiU hur
riedly. “You are not going to throw 
my correspondence to the four winds. 
I won’t have it. I have some rights 
left.” She began to whimper.

“The insolent scoundrel, stormed 
jack He snatched up the ribbon- 
bound packet. “Hère are more let- 
ters from him, and notes! And tele- 
grams! You told me you loved no 
Sim but me!” Ho struck a stage 
attitude. JiU ceased to dab her 

with her handkerchief* and bury- 
face in her hands, began to 

v ‘No one but

V

!»

%
iLuetlu70nnie Fox

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is 
the conquering of womans dread

e^3o-called “wandering pains” may 
come from its early stages, or the pres
ence of danger may be made ma^fest 
by excessive menstruation accompanied 
by unusual pain extending from the 
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

If vou have mysterious pains, if there 
are indications of inflammation ulcera- 
tion or dispineement, don t w^t 
time to confirm your A»””»#»

SSttSSSSSS^c

ful wotitoB who have been cured.
Dear Mm. Pinktom:—

•SS.T&ifsesstsisssn.
DW Mrs. Pinktom:— VgggSWO

ygKüsæsss Effervescent i
Another Case of Tiimoff Cured 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegeta
ble Compound.

SSpifsin Jack.

Is Nature’s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and Run

down Men

If taken regularly contributes to the Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living.

: ^IBÉSé®close to
Jack said he would.

Ho brought the letters up 
evening, a fat bundle of envelopes 
/ream and white, pale Mue apd de- 

of them addressed

Y
next eyes 

ing her
cry in good earnest, 
me ” repeated Jack effectively.

“I don’t,” wailed Jill. “I never 
I didn’t love him, and you

erfeam

i Lerx,fetter bundle of letters of all shapes^
: Sites and conditions, some of them 

written on precise and Pro.'"r St®L 
- fichierv, some barriedly scribbled, on 

SSso sheets" of paper, seme, writtten 
on office letter heads. The packet 
was tied with blue ribbon, and JW 
iWHhqttfehed it grudgingly. feho would 
not have yielded it at all had not 
tito other bundle of letters been 
temptingly outspread.upon the table. 
She" was dying to read them

"Let s begin,” said Jill. WlV“ a 
monumental sigh, Jack dragged bis 
chair nearer the grate. “Now, we ll 
cfftch read a letter and throw it into 
tbe fire,” he saM. "And, remember, 

!l Jill, you arc not to get angry and— 
gt—jealous, vou toiow.”

! drew her Chair

mitting to an
Skidid.

k Jack*paced fhe room with frantic 

tread. Jill wept until, woman-like, 
she could endure the strain no long
er. "Jack,” she said , timidly at

that tile tumor
the CcmpoOn anssrssTss

jssssffmm
s.

li
thela-What,” said Jack, ungraciously.

-I’m sorry.” said the faint little 
voice. No reply. "Jack’’ presently 
“please love me again. I don t want 
to read the old letters.”

Jack swept past the table. He 
gathered the blue-fibhoned packet in 
one hand and tossed it into the fite 
He did likewise with the ™sceI ™ 
eons array of letters in the other 
heap on the table. Then he swept 
Jill into his arms and comforted her. 

Three hours.later Jack Stood bo*

torcn Piet--
XfetiC hi, brow feverishly, “that 
S close call. HOW inthunderd.d 
I ever happen to leave that letter in 
the .bundle, anyway? Jill. »!d8lr'^ 

tinrt been another of those mis* there had^bte,^ you’d have fimSfe

But I worked Jill all right.

5IPgjgSj&&iS*g:
SSaiSfSKF*8*
the uterus and would have 
operation.

/ >Such anquestipbyble testimonySESdl|hil55?$St

Pinkham Invites all ailing 
women to write to her at Lynn, Mam, 
for advice. SALTundergo an ALL % 

DRUGGISTS.Vegetable Comfgubd a

^y^tsgfcyjsaa.
Lydia E. PMAam’s V<*Mfe Ml

v«I

z

If !
Ble faithful wife, wh6 tfmOily bSgnn to 
grow àtronger»’ .WElfc) STORY Of

THE BACKWOODS.
.........ti—*

Dan Worrell Heard a Vo*» 
and Half Dazed Battled His 
Way Home Through a Btiz-

nearer the 
toblo with solde display of temper. 
“Angry?” she said. “At these? ' The 
word expressed scorn unlimited.

Jack slipped a fetter from the rife 
bon-bonnd MRp. He opeftod it Slow- 

Jill turned over Jack’s letters 
until she found the one for which 
sho was searching. At sight of the 
handwriting she opened it eagerly 
and sho and Jack began to road.

Presently Jack looked out of the 
corner df his eye at Jill. She was 
reading, with a pink spot on either 

• ‘ He looked back at the letter

4~
*,OBTTUARY.

Capl. Efisha Perry.
Captain Elisha Perry, A WeU-know»' f 

mariner of North East Harbor,, died 
at his home yesterday, aged 67 
years.

To Rise Every 
Morning Fit to
Face tlte World 
One Needs All One’s

gives in
ed me. |f
GAndBmeanwhlle JIU sat on the ffitor 
beside her little white bed and unlac-
^ijlUTefleetivew' ‘‘ï^ougbTl had

S-st-isassa»*
Oh Mister Jack, you thoxight that 
one too affectionate! You jMt fei*ht 
to see the ones I will never show 

■ »» ckg held one shoe upon her 
palm and cocked her head sidewise (to 
look at it.. “NY. but men are easy, ■ 

said she.

Mrs. BKza Greenwood.zard. 5;• i
Mrs. Eliza Orcenwobd, relict Of 

William Greenwood, died at her home 
ill Port Clyde. (N. S.), oft Wednes
day aged ninety-three years.

Wader & Lennox.
Walter S. Lennox, an actor, who 

played in company with Forrest, 
Booth and Barrett, and who was a 
comedian with J. W. Lamergan in the 
old Dramatic Lyceum, is dead at hie 
ho»» in Philadelphia.

Lachfcie, Que., "March"18.—Paaltl Wor- 

rel, a struggling settler of Ottawa coim-

clear himself of ludcbtetfdWs. But dw- 
astar came to him, ae to many another, 
through the severity of the season.

When he reached the Central depqt, to 
Which hie entry load was 
was assigned to conVeyim _ 
the groups of shanties dependent u 
that office. Owing to cotfnmion in 
directions given him, and in part 
terrible driving sn*ws*or«i>bv 1
tkltWth?*ei5? Of Lac Desir^ he fbfldWta 
what looked like a track, which turned
itileal™°fedfeu6 pr§gijs° he pullto up at

MU$s Mk

tmmpleTh down® the «nowNmd to refegee
Ms°rinbd%«wrm

ing for a lumber shanty «*€#* he might
° Late at8 night, thirty hours afterward, 
he staggered into a lnrd®. dSJ?
by misery and cold. 1*e atvtW «!**:

artrtsn. r-s*
diHe”could give no account of himself 
and did not even know hit name. For a 
day or two hemopedabout the^antv. 
overwhelmed wtto. tr*l61e, a puMle to
the shabtymen. Then he ooered. to work, 
and being a good sued man, went to roadmakmg with the gang that was cut
ting a way into where the logs

srt» to* Tpr-srt&ç
disappeared again. - ...

Meanwhile, the shanty to which his
wtot’oîprôvidona some

S!»®

,,e held. Then he ran hie fingers 
through his hair. “Well. I’ll be—that 
is, blessed,” ho flnirtted, as Jill 
turned a disapproving countenance

heupon him. ,
“What’s the ’matter?”- said Jill. 

Her tones Were tart.
“Do you mean to say that mon- 

1 jfey, Keene, wrote you letters like

to
,Te 
to a

got on
X4-

ARTÎIHRV PRlZtS. irmg
track Mrs. M. D. Snider.

Mrs. Mary Drury Snider, widow of 
George E. Snider, died yesterday, at 
the homs of her son-in-law, John S. 
McLaren. 5 Paddock St. She Was 
seventy-six years of age, and W*S the 
daughter of the lato Hob. George 
Henry.

Mrs. Snider, is survived by one sis
ter, "Mrs. F. W. Wood, of London, 
(Eng.), Four daughters and three 
sons also survive.

VITALITY"Well, perhaps you’ll explain Why 
that Julia Aâtison, writes such ^ a 
letter as this to the man to whom 
F am engaged.” Jack glanced tafir- 
riefllv at the'ftfctor in JiU’s hands.

, Before he made an ineffectual grab 
for it “I—I—Oh, say, give it to
jme, Jill," he protested. -*T didn't 
toow that was in there!’*

“Oh vou didn’t?" said Jill. And 
here Julia Allison has hero calling 
herself my friend. I suspected this, 
ïs'asty, siy, deceitful thing!: 111 Aow

^Sow look here, Jill,’' Jack put 

4n hastily- "You’re not going to any 
anything to JuMa about reading 
«these letters. I Won’t have it.
** "Indeed,” said JiU, t«cornfulV. 
..you seem to have forgotten that 

wedding-day is a wcek ln the 
You are not an autocrat 

She picked

Reports received here from the ex- 
aminatione held here 
connection with the artüferyjamp 
at Fort Dufferin, show that the fel 
lowing prizes were won by the 3rd

^Six-pounder, Q. F J!®ries—No* 1 

C°T^lvl’p^underiNo. 2 company,

4MscipliAe8and admtttistration-No.

4 company, 2nd prize, $1».
Quolavers’ prise®- No. 1 company* lti. tadge andSS, Corp. Whitebone; 

2nd badge and ?S, Gunner Allan.
No. 2 company—1st., badge a”d *5 

Sergt. Lanyon; 2nd, badge and $3,

B°m>h icompany-let, badge and *5, 

Sergt Slmmens; 2nd, badge and $8, 
Sergt. Wlgmore. i _ ,

NO' 4 McIntosh”2nd, b-S> and $.%

Vceuld %»

Cold or a CoughA
is d severe handicapRev. W. C. Matthews.

Rev. W. C. Matthews, died at an 
early hour this morning, at his home 
on Rockland Road. Only yesterday, 
the bôdy of his mother was taken to 
Titusville for ^U 

Mr. Matthews

anti 11 spells!
**# -<16.iSs * x ’' /■* TT1 r>Dz aNCjiIiKd been in toiling 

health for about a year and a halt, 
and it is thought that the death of 
his mother, which came as a shock to 
him, probably bastetwd his death. 
He was around the house yesterday 
morning, intending to go to his 
mother’s funeral, hut the state of his 
health forbade the effort. Itov. Mf. 
Matthews was a son of the late A. 
G. and Mrs. Matthews of this city. 
He was thirty-eight years of age and 
leaves besides his wife, one little 
daughter, Dorothy, eleven years of 
age. His wife is a daughter^ of the 
late Hon. James McDonald, of Wolf- 
ville. ...

Mr. Matthews was received on trial 
in the Methodist ministry In 1869. 
and was taken into fuU fellowship 
and ordained in 1698. He had lab
ored with great success in the follow
ing circuits:—Springfield, Kings Co., 

Island, Charlottetown, Camp- 
belltort, Pwtitcediae, Shediac. Souris
and Murray Harbor. ___

He occupied the pulpit of ICxmouth 
St. church In this city, and about a 

. compoU‘<1 to give up 
account oi poor health.

our
! distance. ,,

other man I know/’ she read. 
, ^Qh sho does,” vindictively. Dear 

tjaddië,” she calls you. Do you ***

Gunner

No. 4 company, sixth place.

Ï
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To Avoid* op Cure, 
Seek tïie Best Remedy

♦

S. S. ASSOCIATION.
executive of the city Sunday

_ .W1M1 risssiesr'-s

how tT^o out. ™ rs- Sï*a. «Æ sRfe, rsAts
HOW tofind out. E; y'Fss-SSsS

Bowel poison mwm bloal taj«t«d by foul QUt the various provinces. An infor- inow”fewTprevmted^tis
secretion» ebeorbed from the Bowel». Here j talk on an branches of Sunday ‘efem andthat the ghanty boss had 
Bte the ■rmptom»: hn. „chool work followed, aH , taking found sometoing for him to So.

ptt° The treasurer said that this ^ovever.^rch wae^de ^ the 

you itch and born and Tomr lki* is lOaly »nd county had pledged $200 to the Pro- ™et agapeclal mewenger wae sent to his
rough; if you feel tired and worn ottkyo” vincial Sunday School Association home. The tidings creatodtot«rtHitreu
s^i»sr!eSti5S.'®S( A1*. a jajgfaaasS-'g
H Brand «peek» float *cro»« your Tilton ; it you Last year $170 was raised. she was in a state of
hare cold feet and your hand» get iweaty and ter would soon be sent to each school and shc took to her bed. It was simp y

P’SîrSS ïlT,,.‘Ssu&fe'&njynjsE*“ °MJ”0,K”; ETS;*^bf.m r.rr
w£ü‘!ro™ onS’&e’to Jke y«r bowls OUT WEST ON A BRONCHO. ° u ’..I hour, ti-U emme
right; they wiU remove the Impnritlee from UU1 TTL3' ° . night “at Dan arose in the shanty tov-
yoar blood by toning up fee liver towel» A very interesting lecture was de- enlty mties away, deseed Mmeell ami A new company

Uvered to the Methodist church. Car- started out He feg^to walk ho»^ ,omied from
ritathe blood by sttdialsJng tbe sluggish liver leton, last evening, by Rev. John Mc- couîd tell. Probably some friendly erans' Association. «.«nriation
™1 mzulatmg the bowel» by their wtle laxa- Lean. The (title of the leettfee was Bters gave him ?n oocgfttoti 1^bPn°t^" Several inembora of tiw aterctotion
ties action. They are a ira and nnlalUng „0ut West on a Broncho. He de- ibly aom® ,ô^î2ght ”?urs liter he feel that this Would be advisably and
cum for bowel poison m yrong or old. n d western Canada as it was At. any of5 his own door again, Colonel White commanding officer of

Smith’s Pineapple and Bntttmmt HI seat. vears ago, and told of his the atch <>r mi• the utoal 3rd reglment, R. G. A., ’has ex-
fftMSEh tU*dSebe “ °“ i owT exploits an.ong the Indians ] JJ* »ia oo t ^ cuetom had hil^, „ -heartily in adcord
tirAThBuft there. He described the a | been fe ftonwday,. to th e^to . P ^ ^ proposal The idea was

cowboy at that tune, and described d0^e"he quietly embraced hie s'ck wife pr0p0aed by a veteran of the Boer 
the small trading posts at Fort Me- aid aat silent and In a dazed manneron . P who was a guest at tbadinner 
l“ t,d. He then contrasted it with 1 ,he chair «tide tor Wft $ »jZ of the Fenian Raid Veterans’ Aasocia-ti e present time Hncv the C. P. R-. ^phn^lon.. but-he httd gVidePtly lo^ttn tLon, on Wednesday evening, 
and Other railway lines have been ; JO'wnr ot expresalon. » K»»g ÆgJ There will be a meeting of the,aa-
built. He told of the greatness of by the bedside his petite =1»"^ » ^ aoclatiou this ev 

I Western Canada, the fertility of the fend buil<Wr
,8011, and of the great openings for 4"”teHowed by a lone. AwP,. ma«taaSirttt-e|

BOWEL POISON. and borrowed a bag of bwns and a tor- 
rel of pork. As it chanced this wae the 
very shanty where Dan 
but as '|6| ‘

The

V
■■George F*Mllps *7

J. C. R. Ticket Agent and Exchange Broker, St. John, N. 

“I was completely cured of influenza cold by a bottle

A
Dear

B., says:
of Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.^ >:fI

wasyear ago,
his charge, on ___„ u.
He wae beloved by all who knew him, 
and much sympathy will go out to 
Mrs. Matthews and her daughter, in 
their sad bereavement.

H. A. McKeown
Ex-M. p. P.» St. John, N. B„ says: “I take great pleasure 

in stating that I have used Hawker's Tolu and Cherry Balsam 

for the last eight years and consider it the best cough cure I 

l find Hawker’s Liver Pills an excellent liver

I ♦

ARTILLERY COMPANY.A NEW
_ of artillery may be 
the' South African Vet- \

ever used, 

regulator."

Canadian Drug Co., Limited
Scd^FrOJorletors St. «lotui. N.

W.-gtitoSBPOSITIVE CURE FOR Rfflm 
UD ALL FORMS OP KfDMSY

Ml

ttHUNHi

Two Bundles 
■ of Letters.
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